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Abstract—Assessment of students and the evaluation of their
satisfaction has been an important element in the improvement
of  teaching  quality  in  all  the  Higher  Education  areas.
Specifically the student participation in Computer Science (CS)
and Information System (IS) has been highlight valued. Thus a
large number of  methodologies and standard tools regarding
student  evaluation  has  been  developed.  Specifically,  the
Students´  Evaluation  of  Education  Quality  (SEEQ) is  a  tool
that  is  validated  for  international  use.  But  its  use  leads  to
several  problems,  such as the low voluntary participation of
students.  To  solve  these  problems,  a  short  version  of  this
questionnaire developed using statistic tools is proposed. After
using the proposed new version, the voluntary participation of
students increased. The reduction of the number of questions
facilitates  the  analysis  of  data,  improving  the  flow  of
information and feedback between professors and students.
I. INTRODUCTION: QUALITY IN HIGHER EDUCATION 
CONCEPTS of quality from the entrepreneurial world
are increasingly being incorporated into the university
ﬁeld [1]. According to the “Declaration of Prague” (2001),
quality should  be an  important  and  determinant  aspect  of
Europe´s  international  attractiveness  and  competitiveness
[2].  In  2003  in  Berlin  (Berlin,  2003),  the  Ministers
responsible for Higher Education stressed that “the quality
of Higher Education has proven to be the heart of the setting
up of a European Higher Education Area” [2]. 
T
When  these  ideas  have  been  translated  into  action,  the
“teaching quality” concept has become outstanding. Accord-
ing to Kember, “it might be noted that concern about Teach-
ing Quality is growing at the national level. This appears to
be a worldwide phenomenon” [3]. In 1992, Stones pointed
out [4] that “quality teaching is more properly conceived of
as  a  unified  field  embracing  both  theory  and  practice  in
which teachers, teacher educators and researchers are jointly
responsible for the development of theoretical understanding
and the improvement of teaching”. 
Currently, there remains a high degree of concern about
the improvement of teaching quality at the higher education
level.  Specifically,  the improvement of teaching quality is
one of the primary matters that must be addressed continu-
ously by universities.  The question is how to achieve this
continuous improvement.
Continuous improvement is not a tool or a technique but
rather a way of life (or at least a cultural approach to quality
improvement)  [5].  According  to  the  UNE  66178:20004
model [6], there are three steps that should be taken into ac-
count during an improvement process:
1. analysis of the information for the improvement;
2. the improvement project; and
3. monitoring, evaluating and reviewing the improvement.
One method of attaining continuous improvement is the
PDCA Cycle (also known as the Shewhart or Deming cycle:
Plan-Do-Check-Act) [7], which emphasizes the continuous,
never-ending  nature  of  process  improvement.  The  PDCA
Cycle  highlights  and  demonstrates  that  improvement  pro-
grams must start with careful planning, result in effective ac-
tion, and move back to careful planning in a continuous cy-
cle. Figure 1 shows this global idea. 
Fig.  1 The PDCA Cycle as a tool to continuous improvement [8], [9]
Clearly, it is necessary to collect and evaluate data in or-
der  to obtain conclusions.  Improvement actions should  be
based on the data and the conclusions of the evaluation.
This point of view is completely applicable to the univer-
sity environment, especially to lecture theatres. To improve
the teaching quality, it is necessary to evaluate the teaching
process and its results. In this evaluation, the students’ opin-
ions about learning and the teaching process are crucial due
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to the students’ roles as the primary consumers in higher ed-
ucation [10]. 
This paper focuses on students’ evaluations of the quality
of higher education. The extensive body of research regard-
ing student evaluation of teaching leads us to look for stan-
dard tools and methodologies (section 2). Section 3 details a
widespread method that can be used internationally, the Stu-
dents’ Evaluation of Educational Quality SEEQ) question-
naire, and considers the problems that teachers identified af-
ter  its  application.  To  solve  these  problems,  section  IV
presents a proposal for the reduction of this questionnaire.
Sections V and VI show an example of its application and
give several guidelines regarding the use of this short ver-
sion of the SEEQ questionnaire. The final conclusions are
explained in section VII.
II.REVIEW OF THE STANDARDS
Spooren and Mortelmans underlined the value of student
evaluations  of  teaching.  They found  that  students  reward
good  teachers  with  higher  ratings  on  several  scales  of
teacher performance [11]. The literature contains  an over-
whelming number of data collection instruments and scales.
Several authors chose to develop their own form (see, for in-
stance, [12] or [13]). In some cases, the forms were devel-
oped by faculty committees [14]. In general, there is an ex-
tensive  body  of  research  regarding  student  evaluation  of
teaching  and  how  students  contribute  to  assessments  of
teaching effectiveness [15], [16]. Thus, it is possible to con-
clude that there is a need to unify and standardize the ap-
proaches  and  specific  tools  used  to  evaluate  the  teaching
quality. 
Standards  are  public  technical  documents  that  establish
common terminology in a field (in this paper, quality). They
set specifications extracted from experience, knowledge, and
available technology [17], [18] and [19].
There are several international and national standards de-
veloped  for  the  teaching  field  that  are  applicable  to  this
work [20].
* UNE 66931 is a Spanish standard that aims to provide
guidelines for the application of the ISO 9001 model in edu-
cational  organizations.  It  is  equivalent  to  the  document
IWA 2 published by ISO [21]. 
Section  8.2  (concerning  monitoring  and  measurement)
points out that the educational organization must have reli-
able methods to measure and control the satisfaction of the
client  (8.2.1.).  Moreover,  the  educational  organization
should define and use methods to monitor the results of the
educational product (8.2.4). Furthermore, the customer and
stakeholder satisfaction surveys are described as important
data (section 8.4).
* The ISO/IEC 19796 family, focused on the information
technology field, is an international standard under the gen-
eral title “Information technology – Learning, education and
training – Quality management, assurance and metrics” [22]
and [23]. This family is a framework used to describe, com-
pare, analyse, and implement quality management and qual-
ity assurance approaches. It will serve to compare different
existing approaches and to harmonise these approaches to-
wards  a  common quality  model.  [17]  [22].  The  ISO/IEC
19796-3 [23] is an instrument for  the implementation and
adaptation  of  the  first  quality  standard  ISO/IEC  19796-1
and,  in  particular,  for  the  specification  of  the  individual
process descriptions [24]. 
According to Campo [25], this family has been defined
abstractly and without specific guidelines to provide a mech-
anism to its implementation. 
Thus, it is possible to conclude that international and na-
tional  standards  specially  developed for  the teaching  field
provide professionals with frameworks and guidelines to im-
prove the quality of education. However, these standards do
not provide specific tools or mechanisms to evaluate teach-
ing quality.
In addition, other models and standards regarding quality
that are widely used in the entrepreneurial environment can
be applied  to  lecture  theatres.  The use  of  these standards
helps  institutions respond to the EHEA (European  Higher
Education  Area)  quality requirements  [26].  In  the  present
case,  two standards could be applicable: UNE 66178:2004
and UNE 66176:2005. 
* UNE 66178:2004
The  standard  entitled  “Quality  management  systems.
Guide for the management of process for improvement” is
focused on continuous improvement. This standard is based
on the idea that every organization needs to improve. Its ca-
pability to satisfy the requirements of its stakeholders (such
as the customers, staff and social environment) determines
the survival  of  the organization.  Furthermore,  these needs
are changeable [27]. This point of view is completely appli-
cable  to  the  university  environment,  especially  to  lecture
theatres [26]. In Appendix A, teachers can find a list of tech-
niques  and  tools  that  can  be  used  in  the  improvement
process. The cycle of Deming is listed in this Appendix. 
* UNE 66176:2005
This Spanish standard is titled “Quality management sys-
tems. Guide for measuring,  monitoring and analyzing cus-
tomer satisfaction”. According to its title, this standard spec-
ifies guidelines for the definition and development of a mea-
suring process  for  customer satisfaction [6]. Its  guidelines
are generic and can be applicable to any organisation,  re-
gardless of its size or activity. Of particular note is Table 1
of the standard, which contains different techniques for data
collection and indicates their advantages and disadvantages.
Professors interested in its application will find appendices
A to E significant [26]. 
The analysis  of standards UNE 66176 and UNE 66178
produces  the  same  results  as  the  previous  models  (UNE
66931  and  ISO  19796):  they  provide  professionals  with
frameworks and guidelines but do not provide specific tools
or mechanisms to control the satisfaction of students. 
The global conclusion of this section is that there is a
high  number  of  collection  instruments  for  obtaining  data
about  student  satisfaction  of  teaching  quality.  Thus,  it  is
necessary to  look for  other  standard  tools.  The review of
international and national standards can provide guidelines
and global methodologies.  Their application will allow for
the  extraction  of  ideas  for  improving  traditional  working
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methods at the university level [26]. However, to apply the
previously cited standards, professors who wish to use them
must carry out a tailoring process.  Thus,  the standards do
not  provide  any  specific  tool  to  evaluate  the  students’
opinions about teaching quality.
III. DESCRIPTION OF THE SEEQ
The lack of a standardised tool to evaluate students’ opin-
ions about teaching quality leads us to look for a widespread
method that can be applied internationally.
In  terms  of  the  more  formal,  internationally  validated
questionnaires in use in higher education, five are particu-
larly worth mentioning [28]:
•  The  Students’  Evaluation  of  Educational  Quality
(SEEQ),
• The Course Experience Questionnaire (CEQ),
• The Module Experience Questionnaire (MEQ),
•  The  Postgraduate  Research  Experience  Questionnaire
(PREQ), and
•  The  Experiences  of  Teaching  and  Learning
Questionnaire (ETLQ).
Richardson recommended using either  the SEEQ or the
CEQ,  as  both  have  been  validated  for  international  use
through  research  studies  [29].  Keane  pointed  out  that  the
SEEQ and MEQ have potential because they have been sta-
tistically validated [28].
In the present study, the SEEQ questionnaire was chosen.
There  are  several  reasons  for  this  choice:  a  robust  factor
structure, excellent reliability, and reasonable validity [30].
Furthermore,  as  has  been  mentioned,  the  SEEQ has  been
validated for use internationally. It is possible to find univer-
sities  in  many different  countries  that  use  the SEEQ.  Al-
though not exhaustive, the following list presents several ex-
amples: the Universities of Manitoba [31], Saint Mary’s [32]
Mount Allison [33] and Saskatchewan [34] in Canada; Ford-
ham University [35] and the Schreyer Institute for Teaching
Excellence  [36]  in  the  U.S.;  Oxford  University  [37]  and
University of Leicester [38] in the U.K.; Semnan University
[39]  in  Iran;  Curtin  University  [40]  in  Australia;  and  the
Universities of  Navarra [41] and Vigo [42] and the Poly-
technic University of Catalonia [43] in Spain. This interna-
tional  use  will  enable  the  development  of  comparative
analyses in the future. 
The SEEQ was developed by Dr. Herbert  Marsh of the
University of Western Sydney [44]. Dr. Marsh is an interna-
tionally recognised expert in the area of psychometrics. Now
in the public domain, the SEEQ has been extensively tested
and used in more than 50,000 courses with over one million
students at both the graduate and undergraduate levels [33]. 
Using a five-point scale, the SEEQ questionnaire exam-
ines different characteristics of effective teaching. Each of
these categories contains three or four questions.
It is possible to find different versions of the SEEQ [45],
[46]. The version used in this work consist of 37 questions.
It is detailed in references [43] [33].
* The questionnaire finishes with three open questions. 
This SEEQ questionnaire was used in seven subjects in
three cities and three different centres: Polytechnic School
of  Teruel  (Spain),  School  of  Engineering  of  Terrassa  and
Faculty of Engineering and Architecture of Zaragoza (Uni-
versity of Zaragoza (Spain).
The  use  of  the  SEEQ  enabled  professors  to  identify
strengths and weaknesses and to improve the teaching-learn-
ing process. However, the main problem was the low partic-
ipation of students: a high number of students did not an-
swer the questionnaire or answered only the first questions
on  the  form  [47].  Moreover,  Verdugo  and  Cal  remarked
upon the fact that rapid feedback is needed. These authors
explained that teachers could be overloaded with work and
not  provide  rapid  feedback  [46].  In  order  to  solve  these
problems,  this  paper  proposes  a  reduction  of  the  SEEQ
questionnaire developed in collaboration with a student [48]
in order to encourage the students’ research.
IV. PROPOSAL OF REDUCTION
To maintain the reliability of  the short  SEEQ question-
naire, statistical parameters should be used. Computing tools
can help researchers in this process. In this work, analyses
have  been  developed  with  SPSS® [49].  Specifically,  this
statistical package enables the calculation of the Cronbach's
Alpha and Pearson's r parameters [50]. The values of Cron-
bach's Alpha and Pearson's r Correlation Coefficient for the
long SEEQ questionnaire (37 questions-items) were calcu-
lated. To develop the analysis,  a sample of 111 polls was
used and items with different scales were recoded [48]. Ta-
ble I shows the value of the global Cronbach´s Alpha. 
TABLE I.
STATISTICAL VALUES OF RELIABILITY FOR THE LONG SEEQ
QUESTIONAIRE (37 ITEMS) 
Number
of Items
Cronbach's
Alpha
37 0.920
The  Cronbach's  Alpha  can  be  used  in  the  reduction
process, as Cronbach's Alpha is an index of reliability.
According to Santos [51], this coefficient ranges in value
from 0 to 1 and may be used to describe multi-point format-
ted  questionnaires  or  scales  (i.e.,  in  this  rating scale,  1  =
poor and 5 = excellent). The higher the score is, the more re-
liable the generated scale. Nunnaly [52] (cited by Santos) in-
dicated  0.7  to  be  an  acceptable  reliability coefficient,  but
lower thresholds are sometimes used in the literature [51].
Table II show the same data after the reduction process, us-
ing Cronbach's Alpha as reduction criteria.
TABLE II.
STATISTICAL VALUES OF RELIABILITY FOR THE SHORT SEEQ
QUESTIONAIRE (22 ITEMS) 
Reduction criteria: Cronbach's Alpha
Number
of Items
Cronbach's
Alpha
22 0.936
The global reliability for the initial long SEEQ question-
naire was 0.920, and the value for the short SEEQ is 0.936.
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Thus, there is an improvement of the internal consistency of
the questionnaire. 
Several  statistics  experts  recommend developing the re-
duction  process  using  two criteria:  Cronbach's  Alpha  and
Pearson's r Correlation Coefficient. Although both analyses
tend to give similar  results,  the combination is useful  be-
cause it provides more information with which to make deci-
sions [50]. 
With  the  initial  data,  a  new  reduction  process  was
developed using the correlation as new criteria (third column
in  our  tables).  Table  III  shows  the  statistical  results  after
completing the process. 
TABLE III.
STATISTICAL VALUES OF RELIABILITY FOR THE SHORT SEEQ
QUESTIONAIRE (22 ITEMS) 
Number
of Items
Cronbach's
Alpha
22 0.936
Both analyses lead to the same results:
• the fifteen deleted items are the same; 
• there are no negative correlations; and
• the  final  value  of  reliability  (global  Cronbach´s
Alpha)  is  the  same,  0.936,  and  there  is  an
improvement  in  the  questionnaire’s  internal
consistency.
The short version of the SEEQ questionnaire proposed in
this work is detailed below (the item number from the long
version is in brackets).
* Learning. 
1  (1)  -  I  find  the  course  intellectually  challenging  and
stimulating.
2 (2) - I have learned something that I consider valuable.
3  (3)  -  My  interest  in  the  subject  has  increased  as  a
consequence of this course.
* Enthusiasm
4 (5) – The instructor is enthusiastic about teaching the
course.
5  (6)  –  The  instructor  is  dynamic  and  energetic  in
conducting the course.
6 (7) – The instructor enhances presentations with the use
of humour.
7 (8) – The instructor's  style of presentation holds your
interest during class.
* Organisation
8 (9) – The instructor's explanations are clear.
9  (10)  –  The  course  materials  are  well  prepared  and
carefully explained.
10  (12)  –  The  instructor  gives  lectures  that  facilitate
taking notes.
* Group Interaction
11 (13) – Students are encouraged to participate in class
discussions.
12  (14)  –  Students  are  invited  to  share  their  ideas  and
knowledge.
13 (15) – Students are encouraged to ask questions and
are given meaningful answers.
14 (16) – Students are encouraged to express their own
ideas and/or question the instructor.
* Individual Rapport
15  (17)  –  The  instructor  is  friendly  towards  individual
students.
16 (18) – The instructor makes students feel welcome in
seeking help/advice in or outside of class.
17  (19)  –  The  instructor  has  a  genuine  interest  in
individual students.
* Breadth
18  (21)  –  The  instructor  contrasts  the  implications  of
various theories.
19 (22) – The instructor presents the background or origin
of ideas/concepts developed in class.
20 (23) – The instructor presents points of view other than
his/her own when appropriate.
21  (24)  –  The  instructor  adequately  discusses  current
developments in the field.
* Examinations
22  (27)  –  The  examinations/graded  materials  test  the
course content that is emphasized by the instructor.
In conclusion, fifteen questions, approximately 40%, have
been eliminated with this method.
V. EXAMPLE OF APPLICATION
The  new short  version  of  the  SEEQ questionnaire  was
used in different university subjects. For instance, in Circuits
and  Electric  Drives  the  previous  academic  year,  students
filled out the long version of the SEEQ questionnaire. As the
teacher  is  the  same,  a  comparison  is  possible.  Table  VII
shows  the  level  of  student  participation  (number  of  com-
pleted questionnaires versus number of registered students).
The  percentage  of  voluntary  involved  students  has  in-
creased.
In  table  IV,  the  items  corresponding  to  the  four  low-
est-scoring questions from both versions are listed. In  this
case, two items are equal. In addition, higher-valued items
are listed, and there are three equal items. 
TABLE IV.
PARTICIPATION LEVEL
Version % Participation
Long 53.16%
Short 69.23%
 
Thus, the SEEQ questionnaire helps professors to detect
weaknesses and strengths. These results can be used as the
starting point of the following improvement plan. 
The  proposed  short  version  of  the  SEEQ questionnaire
has been used in other subjects in which the teachers were
not the same as those in previous years. Nevertheless, in this
academic  year,  the  long  version  was  used  voluntarily  in
three subjects. The average percentage of participation was
69.41%. In addition, the short version was used voluntarily
in three other subjects, with an average percentage of partic-
ipation of 86.84%. 
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The conclusion is clear: the use of the proposed version
increases the voluntary participation of students.  
VI. GUIDELINES FOR THE USE OF THE PROPOSED SHORT
VERSION
Several guidelines can help professors use the proposed
short version of the SEEQ questionnaire.
• As  explained  in  the  introduction,  the  SEEQ
questionnaire  can  be  used  as  a  tool  to  develop
improvement processes. 
Professors  can  distribute  the  questionnaire  in  the
middle of the academic year. 
• It is advisable to give the questionnaire to the teachers
before the analysis of the data [53], [47].
• After  the  analysis  of  the  data,  instructors  should
identify the lowest-  and highest-scoring questions on
the  questionnaire.  These  results  can  help  instructors
develop  a  plan  to  improve  the  weaker  points  while
maintaining  the  strengths.  The  next  step  is  to
implement  the  plan.  It  is  recommended  that  the
questionnaire is used again at the end of the academic
year and that the lessons learned be recorded in order
to remember or to explain them to colleagues. 
TABLE V.
THE DETECTED STRENGTHS AND WEAKNESS
Version Weakness
Long – Students are encouraged to participate in class discussions.
– Students are invited to share their ideas and knowledge.
- How does this course compare with other courses you have
had at this university?
– Your level of interest in the subject prior to this course
Short - My interest in the subject has increased as a consequence
of this course.
-  The  instructor  enhances  presentations  with  the  use  of
humour.
-  The instructor's  style  of  presentation  holds  your  interest
during class.
– Students are encouraged to participate in class discussions.
– Students are invited to share their ideas and knowledge.
Strengths
Long  – The instructor is friendly towards individual students.
–  The instructor  makes students  feel  welcome  in  seeking
help/advice in or outside of class.
– The instructor has a genuine interest in individual students.
–  The instructor is adequately accessible to students during
office hours or after class.
– The examinations/graded materials test the course content
that is emphasised by the instructor.
Short - The instructor is enthusiastic about teaching the course.
– The instructor is friendly towards individual students.
–  The instructor  makes students  feel  welcome  in  seeking
help/advice in or outside of class.
– The instructor has a genuine interest in individual students.
– The examinations/graded materials test the course content
that is emphasised by the instructor.
• Students require feedback as an element of motivation.
As  Chen  remarked  [54],  “This  study  employs
expectancy  theory  to  evaluate  some key  factors  that
motivate  students  to  participate  in  the  teaching
evaluation  process.  The  results  show  that  students
generally consider  an improvement in teaching to be
the  most  attractive  outcome of  a  teaching  evaluation
system. The second most attractive outcome was using
teaching  evaluations  to  improve  course  content  and
format.  (…)  Students'  motivation  to  participate  in
teaching evaluations is also impacted significantly by
their  expectation  that  they  will  be  able  to  provide
meaningful feedback.” Thus, teachers can give students
feedback on the evaluation results. 
• According  to  Centra  [55],  student  evaluations  of
teaching  can  only  facilitate  improvement  when
professors  are  able  to  access  new  and  valuable
information from them. Teachers must then understand
how to translate the new evidence into action and must
be motivated to do so [55] and [56].
• The  short  SEEQ  questionnaire  can  be  used  in
combination with other methods [57] [28].
VII. CONCLUSIONS.
Concepts of quality taken from the entrepreneurial world
are increasingly being incorporated into the academic ﬁeld.
Currently, there remains a high degree of concern about the
improvement  of  teaching  quality  at  the  higher  education
level.  Specifically,  the improvement of  teaching quality is
one of the primary matters that should be addressed continu-
ously by universities. 
To improve teaching quality,  it  is necessary to evaluate
the teaching process and its results. In this evaluation, stu-
dents’ opinions about learning and the teaching process are
crucial  because the students are the primary consumers  in
higher education.
The extensive body of research regarding student evalua-
tion of teaching leads us to look for standard tools and stan-
dard  methodologies.  The  review  of  national  and  interna-
tional standards enables us to obtain guidelines and global
methodologies. Their application will allow for the extrac-
tion of ideas for improving universities’ traditional working
methods. However, they do not provide any specific tool to
evaluate the opinion of students regarding teaching quality.
International  organizations should work  together  to define
standard tools and methodologies to evaluate students’ opin-
ions.  
The SEEQ, developed by Dr Herbert Marsh, is a tool vali-
dated for use internationally. It has a robust factor structure,
excellent reliability and reasonable validity. However, there
are two problems with its use: the low participation of stu-
dents (there are 37 questions to be answered) and the teach-
ers’ sense of being overloaded if they try to provide rapid
feedback. 
To solve these problems, a short version of the question-
naire is presented. It was possible to reduce the form using
statistical  methods.  The  proposed  version  consists  of
twenty-two questions.  After  using  this  new short  version,
the voluntary participation of students increased. 
The short SEEQ questionnaire can be used as a tool to de-
velop  a  teaching  improvement  process  as  its  use  detects
teaching weaknesses and strengths. It is recommended that
the questionnaire be used in the middle and at the end of the
academic year in order to establish an improvement cycle.
The  reduction  of  the  number  of  questions  facilitates  data
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collection and the analysis of the data, in both cases, with
software tools. Also it improves the flow of information. In
this way,  the proposed version of the SEEQ questionnaire
helps produce feedback intended to motivate students’ par-
ticipation in the teaching evaluation process. In addition, the
short questionnaire helps professors receive new and valu-
able information about their teaching from student evalua-
tions more quickly. Professors can use the short SEEQ ques-
tionnaire with other tools.  
The proposed short SEEQ questionnaire can be used by
other university professors regardless of the subject or the
degree course.
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